[Clinical effect of combined chemotherapy with UFT, MMC and OK-432 in recurring or advanced cancer of the digestive organs].
The usefulness of UFTMO therapy (combined chemotherapy with UFT, MMC and OK-432) performed in 40 cases of recurring or advanced cancer of the digestive organs was investigated. According the response criteria by Koyama et al., of 40 eligible cases, the treatment was judged effective in 13, 2 CR and 11 PR cases with a response rate of 32.5%, while of the 35 complete cases, 2 CR and 9 PR cases made for 11 effective cases and a response rate of 31.4%. Side effects were observed in 58.3% of the 36 evaluated cases; of the subjective and objective side effects, however, none were serious enough to require cessation of administration, while stopping administration in the cases of abnormal laboratory findings resulted in rapid recovery. UFTMO therapy, therefore, is considered to be one of the beneficial treatments for recurring or advanced cancer of the digestive organs.